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MISS ELIZAB E TH COOMBS 
YOI//~ IIlfFOI?MA nOlv 
THE PRESIDENT 
e 
J une I I , 1963 
T he r e will b e only .wo . ch eduled chapel prog ram. d urin g ' he 19 63 ~ummer 
o ., .. ion. The H n ' of ,he • ., w ill b~ a t 10:30 a . m •• W.,dneo da y, June IZ, a t which 
time "'e ..,i11 offi Cia lly g reet rece nt a dd ition . to the faculty a nd ",a n and othero who 
are a •• i o'ing u . a o vi . i.ing in"ructoro . h i •• wnmer. We wi ll a l . o t a ke thi . op_ 
pOrtunity to care for other mat'er . of importance in beg inning the , wnmer .erm 
in a , mooth and efficien t manner. 
Anolher ouU ta nding p r og ram haa heen ar ranged for ~edne. day. June Z6 . 
T he Collese i . g oinS '0 con.iderable ex pen . " in brinsing '0 our camp" o a high l y e n · 
. e rt aining produc.ion . We h ave engaged Doraine a nd Elli . , a well _known voca l duo. 
who h av e u ta hli . h ed the m . e lveo u One of the mo ot famed mu. ieal team o in .he e n _ 
tH ' a inmen' field. Eac h of Ihe u prog r a m • ..,ill be of . ignifin nce in it o own way, 
and we would do well to encourage a ll o, .. d e nt. to b e pruen" 
The Coll e ge will u oe th e o,her chapel hou n for olaif me.,tin~ . , general facul.y_ 
naff m eet ing • • Or i n other way . ao ne eded. 
During th e , u"'"n e r union, a ll offic e . will be open from 7:30 a .m. un.i1 
4 :00 p. m., M onda y through F riday. a n d from 1:30 a .m. until IZ:OO Noon on Sa tur_ 
d a y. 
lrnpor .... nt F a culty R e'pon . ibilitie. 
T heu a r e 00 few teache ro invo lved it io regretta b le ,ha t w e muo. call att e n _ 
tion to the difficulti ... crea ted by boilur e '0 repOrt grade . according to . ch edule. 
However, knowin g of the prObl em . which Telult in anything Ie .. 'han 10 0 pereen ' 
cooperation "nd upOn being c onfronted with oome of ,hele problem . due.o ne g l ig ence 
of ~ few [a cuity member. e~ch oem eot e <, the College "'ult cono ider failure to com_ 
ply with .hi. r e g u la .ion in the fu ture a • .., rlou . nog lect of du.y . Each depart", e nt 
head 10 be ing reque oted 10 work very closely with membero o f hi. Or her .. a lf i n 
c a. e . of emergency which prevent comple.e complia nc e with thi o a nd Olhe < ,.egula • 
• ion . of the Coneg e . 
• 
• 
- , - Jun. II. 19/01 
~ ,",vitat lon 
M ... A~ch R. Moor .. ""lend ... cord Ial lnvl ta . lon to our ra culty and naif 
memb ... to b. peu"n\ a , 'he m ...... ial. of her d."lhllt<, Judith Anne , to The 
Roveund Ralph Hay. Roman • . on Saturday, Juno 22, a •• :30 p. m . at ,lie b land 
Baptht Church, Iol a nd, Kenb'c~y , and 10 .h" reception afterwa rd • . 
For Ihe benefit of new per . onnel jolnln8 our faculty . "d . taft ,hi . month, 
MI .. Moo,e I, our Dean of Women. 
I would Uke .0 ,;ake .hi . opportunity to uP"'" the deepen a n. ;tud .. ot . h. 
enUn Thornp.on fo.m ily lor the many upr ... lon. o f intu ... , and COnUrn whi ch 
you ka". ex. ended to u. durin. the recent Illne .. 0 1 our .on. Hard in . 
Know\na ti,., we h"ve had you. pray ... and .apport have mean. mOre than 
anyone Can imacine. Mr • . Thomp. on, Hardin, and I <Ore mo. ' ara'dul , and we 
au happy 10 uport that he i . "'akinll excaUe n\ prOI U", 
A. I ex' end .Mo melOage 01 penon.1 a ppr"ciat;on, l e t m e a ho expru . Ihe 
a ppreciation of Ihe College for what you hav e don e to make .he pa • • year a hlllhly 
o uccuoful One for Weote rn. Wi.h the ... me dedlc a led effort On th e par. of each 01 
Uf. we ca n look lorward to a fine oumm.r uulo" a nd continued prollr" .. In the 
y .... which lie ahead. 
Kelly Thompoon 
